Thepervasivenessofsocialmediaanduser-generatedcontenthastriggeredanexponentialincrease inglobaldata.However,duetocollectionandextractionchallenges,datainembeddedcomments, reviewsandtestimonialsarelargelyinaccessibletoaknowledgemanagementsystem.Thisarticle describesaKMframeworkfortheend-to-endknowledgemanagementandvalueextractionfrom suchcontent.ThisframeworkembodiessolutionstounlockthepotentialofUGCasarich,realtimedatasource.Threecontributionsaredescribedinthisarticle.First,amethodforautomatically navigatingwebpagestoexposeUGCforcollectionispresented.Thisisevaluatedusingbrowser emulationintegratedwithautomatedcollection.Second,amethodforcollectingdatawithoutanya prioriknowledgeofthesitesisintroduced.Finally,anewtestbedisdevelopedtoreflectthecurrent stateofinternetsitesandsharedpubliclytoencouragefutureresearch.Thediscussionbenchmarks the new algorithm alongside existing techniques, providing evidence of the increased amount of UGCdataextracted.
INTRoDUCTIoN
User-generatedcontent(UGC)isapromisingdatasourceforanalyticalapplications,providingupto-dateinformationaboutawiderangeoftopics.ThereisanincreasingfocusontheuseofUGC onSocialNetworkingSites(SNS)inareasincludingemergencymanagement (Robinson,Power,& Cameron,2013) andopinionmining (Maynard,Bontcheva,&Rout,2012) .Whilepreviousresearch hasanalyzeddatafrommicro-bloggingSNSsuchasTwitter,fewstudieshaveusedtraditionalSNS (Meneghello,Thompson,&Lee,2014; Wandhöferetal.,2012) orembeddedUGCsuchasuser commentsandreviews (Cao,Liao,Xu,&Bai,2008) .SincetheshifttoWeb2.0,staticcontenton websiteshasincreasinglybeenreplacedbyUGCthatisnoteasilyretrieved,resultinginalargeamount ofUGCbeingunavailableforknowledgediscoveryandmining.
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WebDataExtraction(WDE)algorithmshavehadsuccessinextractingtemplate-baseddatafrom webpages(e.g. Arasu&Garcia-Molina,2003; Ferrara,DeMeo,Fiumara,&Baumgartner,2014) . However, page design and rendering on the internet has changed significantly since many WDE algorithmsweredeveloped,requiringnewerstructuredetectiontechniques (Blanvillain,Kasioumis, &Banos,2014) .ModernpagesareoftendynamicallyrenderedusingAsynchronousJavaScriptand XML(AJAX),whichmanyWDEalgorithmsdonotsupport.Furthermore,UGCcontainsembedded usercommentsorreplies,butthisisunpredictableandposescontextualchallengesforextraction.
UGCpresentsanexcellentopportunityforprovidingdataaboutawiderangeoftopics,both historical and real-time. However, although UGC is timely and relevant, its semi-structured or unstructured nature poses a challenge for knowledge extraction. There are no standard methods of performing data collection of UGC embedded in web-pages. This contrasts to UGC on SNS, whichisusuallyaccessibleviaApplicationProgrammingInterfaces(APIs)-specificallymadefor applicationstoquerystoreddata.Theworkdescribedinthispaperaimstoaddresstheneedfora methodofextractingUGCinastandardizedandreliablewayforuseinanalyticalapplicationsand KnowledgeManagementsystems.
This paper presents a complete data extraction framework able to automatically navigate paginationstructures,expansionlinksandrenderdynamicDOMtrees.Thisframeworkaimstounlock thevalueofUGCstoredwithinwebpagesandtoaddresstheshortfallsofexistingWDEalgorithms. Thisframeworkisestablishedtomaximizetheamountofusefuldatathatmaybeextracted.UGC structurescanthenbeisolatedandfilteredtoprovideastandardizedinterfaceforreliablyretrieving UGC.ThisworkisplacedintocontextbyincorporatingaKnowledgeManagement(KM)framework asadataanalyticsparadigm (Jennex&Bartczak,2013) .Theframeworkfacilitatestheimplementation offilters,processes,andtechnologiestosatisfytheaimofdataanalyticsandprovideactionable intelligence.
THeoReTICAL BACKGRoUND

Proliferation of UGC
SincetheemergenceofWeb2.0,theroleofwebbrowsershasevolvedfromenablinguserstosend contentthroughbasice-mailorchatapplications,tonowsupportingadvancedelectronicplatforms suchasOnlineSocialNetworks(OSNs).OSNsenableuserstosharevideos,photos,andinstant conversations.Theseplatformsprovideanimportantmeansbywhichcommunitiescangrowand consolidate,allowingindividualsorgroupstoshareinteractwithothers (Abu-Salih,Wongthongtham, Chan,&Zhu,2019) .Severalmoderncomputingapplications,forinstance;onlineeducation,health, musicandentertainmentrelyonthecontentgeneratedbyOSNs (Althoff,Jindal,&Leskovec,2017) . Thisisevidencedbythedramaticusageincreaseoftheseplatformsfornetworkingandcommunication (Shouhong&Hai,2018) .PewResearchCenterreportedthat74%ofAmericanadultsinJan2018 usedOSNsforsocialinteractionscomparedto5%in2005 (Gramlich,2019) .InAustralia,theusage statisticsofOSNsinJan2017indicatedaround2.8millionTwitteractiveusers,14.8millionvisitsto YouTubeand4.0millionSnapchatactiveusers (SocialMediaNews,2019) .Suchadramaticuptake oftheonlinesocialplatformshasbroughtpeopletogetherwithsharedinterests,thoughts,andaims.
web Data extraction
WDEalgorithmsaredesignedtoextractsemi-structureddatafromwebpageshavebeenindevelopment forthelast15years (Arasu&Garcia-Molina,2003; Atzeni&Mecca,1997; Caoetal.,2008; Crescenzi, Mecca,&Merialdo,2001; B.Liu,Grossman,&Zhai,2003; Miao,Tatemura,Hsiung,Sawires,& Moser,2009; Zhai&Liu,2005) .WDEalgorithmshavehadgreatsuccessinscrapingsearchresult pagesinordertofacilitatewebcrawling (Fang,Xie,Zhang,Cheng,&Zhang,2018; B.Liuetal., 2003) ,aswellascollectinge-commercedata(suchascompetitorprices)(Zhai&Liu,2005)database detailpages(Thamviset&Wongthanavasu,2014a),automaticdataextractionfromtemplatepages (Yuliana&Chang,2018) ,andnewsarticles (Gupta,Mittal,Bishnoi,Maheshwari,&Patel,2016) . WDEalgorithmsgenerallyuseprogramsknownaswrapperstoextractdatafromawebpage intoarelationalform.Initially,wrapperdevelopmentwasmanualandrequiredadevelopertowrite codetoextractdesiredfieldsfromasinglepage (Atzeni&Mecca,1997; Crescenzi&Mecca,1998; Kejriwal,2019) .Mostwrappersarenotgeneric,andeachnewdatasourcerequiredthedevelopment ofanewwrapper.Asthisrepresentedasignificantdevelopmentandmaintenancecost,automated techniqueswerehighlysoughtafter.However,webinformationextractionisnotatrivialtaskandrapid evolutionofpagestylesandpoorqualityofwebpagesimpedestheefforttoextractrelevantcontent (Sahoo&Parthasarthy,2018) .Thisrequiresadvancedandsophisticatedapproachestoeffectively tacklethisissuebyprovidinganautomatedwaytocrawlandanalyzesuchheterogeneousdatalakes usingapplicableframeworkstomanagethem.
AutomatedWDEalgorithmscanbeclassifiedbasedontheirmethodoffunctionandthemanner ofdatainput.Functionally,thesealgorithmsworkeitherbycomparingthepageDOMtrees(atree representationofaweb-pagecontentandstructure), (e.g.Ferrara&Baumgartner,2011; Jindal& Liu,2010; Liuetal.,2003) byexaminingandminingthetextdirectly (Thamviset&Wongthanavasu, 2014a ,2014b ,orbyrecognizingvisually-similarpageregions (Liu,Meng,&Meng,2005; Liu,Meng, &Meng,2010) .Somealgorithmsalsocombineseveralofthesetechniquestoimproveaccuracy, suchasusingtextminingtolocatedataandtreecomparisonstoidentifytheenclosingenvironment (Thamviset&Wongthanavasu,2014a) .SimilartechniquescanbeusedtocollectUGC,thusUGC extractioncan,thereforebeconsideredasubfieldofWebDataExtraction-henceforth,UserGenerated ContentExtraction(UGCE). Knowledgeisinformationinactionwhichiscontextual,relevant,anduseful(Davenport&Prusak, 1998) .Itisalsocalledintellectualcapitalorintellectualassets (Stewart&Kirsch,1991) .Knowledge canbeclassifiedintotwoforms,namelytacitandexplicit (Nonaka&Takeuchi,1995; Polanyi,2009 ). Explicitknowledgerepresentsdocumentedknowledgewhichisobjective,rationalandtechnical,and canbedistributedortransformedintoaprocessorastrategy.Tacitknowledgeisastoreofsubjective or observed learning experiences. It comprises insights, expertise, understanding, skill sets, and organizational culture (Rainer, Cegielski, Splettstoesser-Hogeterp, & Sanchez-Rodriguez, 2013) . Knowledge Management (KM) is a process that helps organizations apply important knowledge thatispartoftheorganization'smemory,therebyimprovingdecision-makingandorganizational effectiveness accordingly (Jennex, 2007) . A KM System, a cardinal enabler of KM (Dorasamy, Raman,&Kaliannan,2013) ,enhancesandexpeditesKM,utilizingbestpractices,tocapture,refine, store,manageanddisseminateknowledge (Jennex,2007) .
Incorporation of Knowledge Management
ThewealthofUGCpresentsauniqueopportunityfororganizationstorevealnewknowledge and insights in this data abundance and ultimately to increase their revenues. Hence, there is an imperative need to capture, load, store, process, analyze, transform, interpret, and visualize such manifoldsocialdatasetstodevelopmeaningfulinsights.Thiscanbeachievedbyincorporatinga KMframeworkleveragingtheproliferationofUGCtohelpcompaniestointegratetheirinternal processes,theUGC'sdatalakeandKMsystemtoprovideactionableintelligence.Determininga consolidatedKMstrategyenablesidentifyingthecrucialcomponentsnecessarytoachievethisaim (Jennex,2017; Jennex&Bartczak,2013) .
In this context, a thread of efforts has steered towards extracting knowledge from UGC to inform actionable intelligence (Abu-Salih, Wongthongtham, & Chan, 2018; Hultgren, Jennex, Persano,&Ornatowski,2016) .Asnoted,OSNshavealreadybeenextensivelyusedasapowerful tooltopromoteknowledgeextractionandmanagementinseveraldomains (Arularasan,Suresh,& Seerangan,2018; Kasemsap,2019; Nishikant,PrabinKumar,&ShashiKant,2018) .Givensuchan impact,understandingwaystobroadenthisscopeandextradatafromnewsourcessuchasUGCisof 104 interesttomanypractitionersandresearchersalike.Infact,eventhoughidentifying,reviewing,and interpretingsocialcontentconsumessubstantialtimeandeffort (Chang,Diaz,&Hung,2015) ,itstill attractswideinterestduetothepotentialtoapplyKMtoobtainhighqualitycontent,andactionable intelligenceinmanydisciplinesincludingpolitics (Cruz,2019) ,e-commerce(Schaupp&Bélanger, 2019),e-learning (Hosseingholizadeh,Sharif,&Kouhsari,2018) ,andhealthcare (Surendro,Satya, &Yodihartomo,2018) .Othereffortshaveprovidedunconventionalandadvancedperceptionsto framethisconstantgrowthofUGC,alongsideotherBigDataislands.Forexample, Jennex(2017) presentedarevisedversionofthetraditionalKMpyramidthatincorporatesBigData,Internetof Things(IoT)andBusinessIntelligence(BI)toprovideanoverarchingparadigmtowardbetterdecision supportstrategies.
ThisresearchincorporatesaKMframework (Jennex,2017; Jennex&Bartczak,2013) ThewealthofUGCpresentsauniqueopportunityfororganizationstorevealnewknowledge andinsightsandultimatelytoincreasetheirrevenues.Knowledgemanagementframeworks (Jennex, 2017; Jennex&Bartczak,2013) provideasystematicapproachtoUGCextractionandanalysisand placethisworkincontext.Threeprimarystepshavebeenidentifiedthatmustbeconsideredwhen developinganautomatedUGCextraction(UGCE)process:
• Data Collection and Acquisition:amethodofautomaticallyinteractingwithandcollecting datafromdynamicsourceswithoutanya prioriknowledgeofthesourcestructure; • Information Discovery and Extraction: an algorithm to detect commonly-occurring data structuresandextractlocationanddatatypesoffieldscontainedwithin,whileavoidingnested datacomplications,andarule-basedfilterthatensuresonlyUGCisextractedfromthepage, whichenhancesprecision. • Actionable Intelligence:thestepsasmentionedearlierestablishthefoundationforsubsequent dataanalyticsleveragingtheUGCextractionapproach. 
DATA CoLLeCTIoN AND ACQUISITIoN APPRoACH
Beforerunninganydataextractionalgorithmsonadatasource,significantpreparationisrequired. BecauseAJAXanddynamicDOMmanipulationareinheavyusageonmodernsites,itisnolonger possibletosimplyissueanHTTPrequestandsaveanyrawpagedatareturned.Theadventofthe "singlepagewebsite"requiresthatanymethodofextractingUGCneedstofullyemulateauserby emulatingthebrowserrendering,JavaScriptengineanduserinteractioninordertoexposelinked UGChiddenbehindpaginationfields.
Paginationservestolimitthesizeofrequestsrequiredtodynamicallyrenderpages,butalsoto restricttheamountofcontentavailabletotheuser.Whileausermaynotwanttoview600comments atonce,applicationsanalyzingsocialcommentsdesireeveryavailablepieceofdataandtherefore requireamethodofidentifyingandtriggeringpaginationandexpansionelements(emulatingareal userclickingthroughtoopenallcommentsorpages)tocollectcomprehensivedata.Figure3depicts thisprocess.
Fortunately,thefrequentuseofCascadingStylesheet(CSS)andJavaScriptframeworkshasled tosimilaritiesbetweenpaginationstructuresandexpansionlinks.Bydesigningbroadrules,most ofthesestructurescanbeidentifiedregardlessofpagedesign.Threeprimarystructureshavebeen identifiedandarehandledbyouralgorithm:
• Pagination:Paginationelementsgenerallyconsistofanumericsequencecontaininglinksto datapages,sometimeswithinaselectbox,asseeninFigure4. • Expansion Link:Anexpansionlinkisofteninterleavedthroughoutnestedcommenttrees,and canbeclickedbyausertoexpandthereplieswithinthatthread. • Redirection Link:Aredirectlinkisusedonsomepageswhencommentsarecompletelyisolated fromthepage,andprovidesalinktoanotherpageconsistingprimarilyofsocialcontent.
ToeffectivelycollecttherawdatarequiredtoextractUGC,thecollectionprocessmustberobust andcanhandletheabovestructuresproperly.Thedatacollectiondescribedaboveisalsocompatible withlegacydataextractionalgorithmsnotdesignedtooperateondynamicDOMtrees.
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Eachpartofthisprocessisdescribedinthefollowingsections.
Scraping Dynamic Pages
Amethodofemulatinguserinteractionandstandardbrowserprocesses(suchasJavaScriptandpage rendering)isrequired.Automatedapproachesdonotneedtovisuallypresentthepage,soascreenlesssolutionispreferable.Tosatisfytheserequirements,PhantomJSabrowseremulatorcapableof dynamicallyrenderingpages,includinghandlinganyJavaScriptrequestswasemployed (Hidayat, 2013) . 
Locating and Interacting with Data Links
In order to extract all possible data from a page, user interaction with pagination and expansion elementsneedstobesimulated.Theinteractionshouldcausethebrowseremulatortodynamically modifytheDOMtree,whichcanlaterbeparsedbyextractionalgorithms.
Tofacilitatethisinteractionemulationprocess,Selenium,areal-timeinteractivewebframework (Holmes&Kellogg,2006) ,wasused.Seleniumcanemulateuserinteractionwhilerenderingpages. Combined,PhantomJSandSeleniumprovideavirtualbrowserandtestingagentthatcanloadand rendercontentandinteractwithitrealistically.
Discovering Data Links
Content expansion elements can be identified by searching for elements containing certain text patterns.Linksthatleadtoadditionaldataareoftenidentifiedbyaqualifierfollowedbyacertain noun,suchas"morecomments".Whilethereareseveralsynonymsto"more"'and"comments'",a regularexpressioncanmatchcombinationsofthesewordsinorder.Similarprinciplescanbeapplied tolanguagesotherthanEnglish.
TheexamplePythoncodepresentedinFigure5willgeneratearegularexpressionthatcanbe appliedtoapagetolocatelinkcandidates.Thecandidatescanthenbefilteredtoexcludeanywords thatcanleadustounwantedcontent.Ofthediscoveredelements,thosethatcanrespondtouser interactionarestored.
Onceappropriatelinkelementshavebeendiscovered,Seleniumisusedtosimulateauser"click'" ontheseelements.Theresultingdatafromthisinteraction,eitheranewpageordynamically-loaded content,iscachedinthesetofpagecontentforlateruse.
Navigating through Pagination
Identifyingandinteractingwithpaginationelementsonapageismoredifficultthanhandlingthe datalinksdescribedabove.Whilesomepaginationblockscontainnamesthatcanbematched,many structures do not contain relevant identifiers. Thus, to detect these blocks, the algorithm instead searchesforfeaturesthatmaysuggestthepresenceofapaginationstructure.
Figure6presentsabasicalgorithmdesignedtolocatethesestructures.Paginationblockstypically consistofalistofelementscontainingconsecutiveorderedintegersrepresentingdatapages.These numberscaneitherbethevaluesofindividualclickableelementsoroptionfieldswithinaselectbox, whicharebothcommondesignsforpaginationblocks.Structuresthatcontainvaluelistsfollowingthis structurearelocated,astheseidentifypaginationblocks.Theseblocksmayalsocontain"previous", "next"or"all"buttons,whichcanbe"clicked"bythealgorithmtoemulatearealuser.Forinstance, the "next" button cycles through every available page, while the "all" button redirects to a view showingallavailabledata.
ThepaginationblockcanbedescribedusingasyntaxknownasanidentifyingXPathwhich allowstheblocktobelocatedagaineasilyonnewpages.Linkssuchas"next"or"all"areexpressed asdirectrelativeXPath,whilenumberedelementsareexpressedasgroupedrelativeXPath.This XPathisthenpassedtoSelenium,whichhandlestheinteraction.
Usingthisprocess,therequiredinteractionwiththeweb-pageiscompletelyautomatedtogather UGCbyemulatinguserinteraction.Onceallpaginationstructureshavebeenfoundandexpandeda fullsetofpagecontentisavailable.ThiscanthenbeusedintheDataExtractionprocesspresented inthenextsection. Toparsepagestructures,thealgorithmoperatesbybreakingaDOMtreeintoindividualbranches, anchoringatdifferentnodeswithinthetree.AnexampleDOMtreeforasinglesocialcommentis presentedinFigure7inwhichthedesiredanchorwouldbethetop-levelLItag.Tolocatesimilar structures,thealgorithmmatchesthestructurederivedfromthatbranchwithotherbranchesinthe tree.Aquickandeffectivemeansofcomparingthesebranchesisthroughthegenerationofacanopied featurehash,orTagHash.
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UGC DISCoVeRy APPRoACH
Canopied Feature Hashes
TagHashesexpressthestructureofatreeanditsassociatedtagsinasimplifiedmanner,stripping outuniquefeatures.Ratherthanattemptingtomatchelementattributevaluesdirectly(whichmay includeuniqueattributessuchasanID)theexistenceofattributesismatched,specificallyIDand name.Thisprovidesalevelofdifferentiationnotpresentifonlymatchingtagtypes,andassistsin treecomparison.
TagHashesareexpressedinternallyasaPythondictionaryandareserializedasaJavaScript ObjectNotation(JSON)string.JSONisusedduetosimplebidirectionalserialization,andPython dictionarieshavetheadditionalbenefitofsupportingtreecomparisonfunctions.EachTagHashis asimplifiedrepresentationoftheDOMtreeforthatstructure,generalizedtoallowforpartial-tree matchingwhileretainingsomedifferentiatingfeatures.EachTagHashiseffectivelyasignaturefor thatpartoftheweb-pagestructure.
TomatchsimilarstructuresandidentifyasthemaximumamountofUGCstructuresaspossible, amethodofcomparingDOMstructuresisrequired.Severaltechniqueshavebeenusedinprevious ExcellentresultswereachievedbyusingatextrepresentationofeachTagHashandcomputing the difference between them using standard text comparison tools. This approach includes the abilitytohandleunalignedorpartialmatchesinthepagetrees.Further,textrepresentationsensure thatanydifferences(whetheranattributechange,afullbranchchangeoranodechange)areeasily distinguishable.DifferencesbetweenTagHashesarerepresentedinternallyby"+"or"-"denoting nodeorbranchaddition/subtraction.Thisprovidesanefficientwayofperformingscoredcomparisons byassigningeachaction(tagmodification,tagaddition/subtraction,branchaddition/subtraction)with apenaltyscore.Bycomparingthispenaltywiththenumberoftagsinvolvedinthecomparison,itis possibletoassignascoreorsimilaritypercentagebetweentwotrees.Treesaredeemedsimilarifover aspecifiedthresholdscore.Thisallowsforgranularcontrolofsimilarityscoresfordifferenttrees (Bille,2005) .Anappropriatethresholdcanbedesignateddependingonapplicationrequirementsfor signal-to-noise:ahigherthresholdwillmatchonlyverysimilarstructuresandcanpotentiallymiss datafromsomesiteswithlessstructureddesigns.
Finding Repeating Structures
TodetectrepeatingUGCstructuresonapage,alistofTagHashesisfirstbuilt.Thiscanbebuilt usingeverypossibletagonapage,orrestrictedtoasubsetoftagtypeslikelytoholdUGCitems. TheTagHashlistclasscontainsadditionalfunctionalitytoautomaticallygroupstructuresbasedon theirTagHash,andcanthenoutputcommonstructuralXPaths.TheTagHashlistalsoprovidesthe abilitytoapplycustomfiltersoverthedatatoensurethattheidentifiedstructurescontaincertain items-thisisparticularlyusefulwhendealingwithUGC.
WithapopulatedTagHashlist,structuralXPathcanbegeneratedtomatchdiscoveredstructures. ThisXPathcanthenbeusedtolocatestructurestoextractdatafromadditionalpages.
UGC Filtering
Thestructure-matchingprocessyieldsasetofsimilardatastructures,butlittleinformationasto whattheycontain.AsUGCistheprimaryfocusofthisprocess,itisdesirabletofilterthedetected datarecordstoonlythosethatarelikelytocontainUGC.Theseprinciplescanbeappliedtoother datatypesaswell-forexample,filtersmightbedevelopedtolimitthedatarecordstojustthose containinge-commercedata.
Asdiscussed,UGCstructuretypicallycontainsatleastthreeelements:anorigin,atimestamp, andamessage.Correspondingdatatypesareastring(origin),adate(timestamp)andtext(message). Datatypescanthusbeassociatedwithfieldswithinthediscoveredstructuresandfiltersdesignedto matchthesetypes.
Type Discovery
Parsingthecontenttodeterminethedatatypeofasinglefieldisasignificanttask.Asetofthreewords couldbeashortstringorashortblockoftext.ForUGC,thisdifferenceisimportantasastringcan representauseridorlocation,whiletextusuallyindicatesmessagecontent.Toensurethatfieldsare notmisclassified,theindividualfieldsmustbeconsideredalongsidethematchingfieldsfromother structurestoprovidecontext.
Withmultiplevaluesavailableper-field,theprobabilitythatafieldisofacertaindatatypecan bedeterminedandcomparedtoapredeterminedthreshold.Usingthismethodofprobability-based type-checking,thereliabilityoffielddatatypingcanbeimproved.
Toperformthisdatatypedetermination,thevalueofeachdescendanttaginastructureisfirst extractedbyiteratingthroughthewholedatatree.Thispresentsafurtherchallenge:ifaUGCstructure isnestedwithinaparentstructure,suchasrepliestoacomment,fieldsmaybewithinseverallevels ofnestedstructure.Toensureaccuracyofdatatyping,theTagHashofstructuresiscomparedagainst theirancestors-ifamatchexists,anestedstructurehasbeendiscovered.
Sometypesrequiremoreworktovalidatethanothers.Textcanbediscoveredbycheckingfor thepresenceofnewlinecharactersorlinefeedsandhavinghighaveragewordcounts,whilestrings areshortandgenerallydonotcontainpunctuation.Datescanbeparticularlyproblematic,asthey canberepresentedinstandardways(e.g.ISO8601),astimes(e.g.5:12am)orinrelativeterms(e.g. 16minutesago).
ThetypedeterminationsforeachinstanceofthefieldarerepresentedasBooleanvaluesand usedtodeterminethepercentageofinstancesthatidentifyaseachtype.Ifanyofthesetypesexceeds thepredeterminedthreshold,thefieldisconsideredtobeofthattype.Onceanappropriatetypehas beendecided,thismaybeflaggedbasedontherelativefieldlocationandthepositionofthedata (e.g.withinacertainattribute,orthetextvalueofthetag). Duringthisprocess,additionaldataalignmentandcleaningisalsoperformed.Ifthefieldisonly alignedwithafewstructures,itmaybeoptionalandgetsflaggedassuch.Fieldsthathaveconstant templatedvaluesarediscarded.Anytagthatcontainsaseriesoftext-liketagsisnotedasatext parent,andchildrenarediscardedfromthelist-thispreventsindividualparagraphsbeingincluded asseparatefields.
Field Cleansing
Witheachvalidfieldsortedintotype-buckets,afiltercheckingfortheexistenceofcertaintypes canbeapplied.ForUGC,astring,date,andatextfieldarerequired;ifthestructuresatisfiesthese requirementsitisappendedtoalistofdiscoveredUGCfields.UsingthediscoveredsetofUGC structuresandtheirfields,dataisextractedandaligned.Inthisphaseoffiltering,themostappropriate instanceofeachtypeisautomaticallyselected.Oncecompleted,theresultingstructureandlistof fieldsaregeneratedintoawrapper.
Filtered Extraction
Thiswrappercanthenbeusedtoextractdatafromotherpagesmadefromthesametemplates. Figure  8showsthedataultimatelyextractedusingthewrappergeneratedinthepreviousstep .Theoutput datacontainsthedetectedUGC,whichincludesthecorrectdatatypeandisstructuredconsistently. The content is injected into a structure with appropriately named fields. Following any optional filteringorcleaning,theUGCdatacannowbeconsideredtobeinastructuredform.Thismaybe easilyimportedandusedinanalyticaltoolsorstoredintraditionalrelationaldatabasesystems.
eVALUATIoN
TheeffectivenessofthenewCFH-NSalgorithmwasevaluatedbycomparingitwithalgorithmsfrom priorresearch.Totestthesealgorithms,eachwasrunagainstatestbedofHTMLdataandextracted structureswerecountedtodeterminerecallandprecision.Toevaluatetheeffectivenessofautomated interactionalgorithms,theamountofdatacollectedusingtraditionalHTTPrequestswascompared withthedatacollectedusingtheinteractionandrenderingtechniques.
Testbedsforwebdataextractionalgorithmsalreadyexist,suchasTBDW (Yamada,Craswell, Nakatoh,&Hirokawa,2004) ,ViNTs(W.Liuetal.,2005)andothers.Eachofthesetestbedscontains asetofpagesthatcontaindatarecords,suchasSearchRecordResultsorListRecords.Evaluatingan algorithmagainstthesetestbedsisrelativelysimple-thealgorithmisrunagainstthestoreddataand thenumberofdetecteddatarecordsiscomparedwiththenumberthatisknowntoexistinthetestbed.
Twotestbedscommonly-usedinpreviousresearch(TBDWandViNTs)werecompiledin2004 and2005,andrepresenttypicalwebdesigntechniquesforthatperiod.However,webdesignhas dramaticallychangedsincethen.HTMLstandardshaveevolvedtoencouragebetterstructurewhile introducinghighercomplexity,whichsignificantlyalterstherequirementsforwebdataextraction algorithms. Modern pages also rely heavily on user interaction to render content, making the mechanismsimplementedinmanyWDEalgorithmsnon-functional.
Thesechangeshaveeffectivelyrenderedthestandardevaluationtestbedsinappropriate,asthey nolongerrepresentthemoderninternet.Regardless,theywouldbeunsuitableforevaluationinthis context:user-generatedcontentwasseldomembeddedintopagesduringthetimeperiodinwhichthe testbedswerecompiled.TheonlysitesthattendedtocontainUGCweremessageboards,whereas theshifttoWeb2.0ideologieshasdriventheexpansionofprimarilyuser-generatedcontentpages inmanydomains.Thesefundamentalchangesrequirednotonlythedevelopmentofnewextraction techniquebutalsoofnewevaluationtechniquesincludingatestbed.Thistestbedandsupportingdata areavailabletothepublicdomaintosupportfutureresearchandtoenableresearcherstodirectly comparetheirfindingswiththeresultsdescribedinthismanuscript.
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MeTHoDoLoGy
TotesttheCFH-NSalgorithmagainstexistingsolutions,anewtestbedwascompiledthatismore representativeofthecurrentstate-of-the-artinwebdesignanddevelopmentmethodologies.
AsetofcandidateURLswascrowdsourced,withparticipantsdirectedtoprovidesitesthatthey commonlyvisitedthatusedUGCinsomeway.ThecandidateURLsprovidedcoverednewssites, socialmedia,blogs,andonlinestores.Thiscrowdsourcedlistwasthenfilteredtoexcludesitesthat metanyofthebelowcriteria: Theautomatedinteractionalgorithmissubjecttocertainphrasesordesignstylesbeingusedin thesourcecodeofthepages,anddoesnotfunctionwelloutsidethesegeneralcases-amorerobust methodofdetectingexpansionandredirectionlinksmayprovideaccesstomoredata.
TheCFH-NSalgorithmdoesnotperformwellwithveryloosetagstructures,particularlythose thatrelyheavilyoninlineHTMLtags.Itwasdevelopedtoworkwithwell-designedpagestructures, whichcausesperformancetosufferonlegacydesigns.Combinationofthealgorithmwiththosethat performtext-basedcontextextraction(e.g.BUW)couldimproverecallandprecisiononcertainsites.
Finally,theprobabilisticdatatypedeterminationtechniquecreatedisasimplethreshold-based modelandcouldbenefitfromtheuseofmorecomplexstatisticalmethods,thoughtheaccuracyof thecurrentmodelperformsadequatelyforthisimplementation.
Thereareadditionalbroaderopportunitiesforfuturework.Theseinclude;(i)implementingthe actionableintelligencelayerindicatedintheKMframework;(ii)improvingrecallandmoreprecise selectionofdata;and(iii)usingintelligentalgorithmstolocatenewUGCsources.
CoNCLUSIoN
Regardlessoftheapplicationdomain,everyKMsystemrequiresdata.InthemodernInternet,there isarichanddiversesetofdataintheformofuser-generatedcontent,whichislargelyinaccessible toKMtechniquesduetothedataextractionchallenge.Theworkdescribedinthispaperaddresses thisissueandpresentsanewalgorithmfordataextractionfromsuchsources.Thepaperincorporates a KM framework as a paradigm for this knowledge management and data value extraction. The incorporatedframeworkpresentsthreecontributionstothefieldofUGCandsocialmediaanalytics. ThefirstcontributioninvolvesamethodforautomaticallynavigatinggenericsitestoextractUGC.This overcomesthelimitationsoftraditionalwebdataextractionmethodsbyfullyemulatingtheactions ofauser,thusrevealingdataelementshiddenbyJavaScriptorpagination.Thesecondcontribution, theCFH-NSalgorithm,makesitpossibletodiscoverandextractnestedUGCpagestructureswhile classifyingUGCfields.Thirdly,astheresearchrevealedtheneedforamoremoderntestbed,thishas beendevelopedandsharedinthepublicdomaintoinviteandsupportfutureresearch.Allcontributions describedinthispaperhavebeenempiricallyevaluated,bothwithexistingtestbedsifapplicable,as wellaswiththenewtestbeddescribedabove.
CFH-NS,theUGCextractionalgorithm,representsanewalgorithmcapableofautomatically extractingUGCfromwebpages.Resultsdemonstratethatoveralldatarecallissignificantlyimproved comparedtoexistingdataextractionalgorithms.Theuseremulationandinteractiontechniquescan significantlyincreasetheamountofUGCcollectedfromwebpagesbyautomaticallynavigating UGCpaginationwhilethedatatypingandclassificationalgorithmsprovideastandardizedinterface totheUGC.
ThecombineduseofthesetechniquesincreasesthereachofUGCminingtosemi-structured content including news articles and comments, forums and sites that do not provide an API for retrievingdata.Thisdataismadeaccessiblethroughastandardinterfacethatenablesmoredirect integrationintoanalyticalapplications.Thisworkmaybeintegratedintoafullframeworkdesigned tointegratediversesocialdatasourcesandprovideaunifiedinterfaceforperformingsocialanalytics. Thisistheultimateobjective:torealizethefullpotentialofUGCandsocialdataasalow-costand real-timedatasource,capableofprovidingactionableinsightsonaglobalscale.
